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Lieutenant Governors Wager Friendly Bet for Super Bowl XLIX 
  
Boston – Lieutenant Governors Karyn Polito (R-MA) and Brad Owen (D-WA) today 
announced a friendly wager between the New England Patriots and Seattle 
Seahawks ahead of Super Bowl XLIX.  
  
Lt. Governor Polito will send a case from Wormtown Brewery and a box of cannoli 
from Wholly Cannoli, both products of Worcester, in the rare instance that the 
Seahawks prevail.  Under the more likely possibility that the Patriots win, Lt. 
Governor Owen will deliver a bottle of Quilceda Creek wine, an assorted package of 
smoked salmon,  albacore tuna, herbal tea, a “Paddle to Quinault” plush throw and 
wooden decorative carvings and a small box of superior Washington apples. 
 
“The New England Patriots are unstoppable and I have no doubt they will come 
back home with another win for our great fans,” said Lt. Governor Polito.  “I’m 
excited to offer Lt. Gov. Owen some of Worcester’s finest goods, but I have a feeling 
he will not have the opportunity to enjoy them this year.  Either way, this wager is 
meant for a good cause to support our teams and local food pantries.” 
 
The Lt. Governor of the losing team will also make a donation to a local food pantry 
of the winning Lt. Governor’s choice. 
 
The New England Patriots and Seattle Seahawks will face off in Super Bowl XLIX in 
Phoenix, Arizona on Sunday, February 1st at 6:30 PM EST. 
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